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ABOUT THE PLAY

& q."v. Qwellers is a package - noe a present containi.ng life as William

it. Perhaps he wouldhaveliked to have handed hisgift to us beautifully wrappedin thefinest of silverpaper laced with gold and topped by a 50@
bow, buthe couldnot do that. Forlifeasheseesit isn'tmagnificently garnished"
It is a once carefully wrapped parcel done in brown paper and coarse string which
Saroyan sees

much harsh post office handling has battered alrnost beyond recognition.
The King" the Queen, the Duke, yess even the Girl don't find tife at this
moment three meals a day and a warm family scene around the television at

night- Forthem thereality oflifeis"the loafof bread, old and hard, but bread,
at any rate. These few sad coins. " . " It is the King begging "of my inferiors"
and then crying to no one and everyone, *Christo how the people hate one another to pass the beggar as if he weren't there." It is the Queen dying yer struggling to makethat "onegood Queenly hour* every day simply because it is life
as she knows it" It is the Duke - a broken down boxer who never could "holler"
before his big fight" so lost it" But above and beyond all the minute and major
incidents ttrat makelife precisely rhat, life is love, Mr" Saroyanseems ro say"
Not that first emotionallovewhichspringsupbetween people forno accountable
reason, rhoughthereissome of thiskind; noteventhatlovewhichhasreached the
leve1 of respect for the rights and necessities of others' personalities; bur that love
which is driven by agenuine concern forrhoseabourus" The Duke steals milk
which he could never have stolen for himself bec ause he is concerned about a new
baby which24hoursearlier wasnoconcernofhis. The Silent Boy out of his imrnediateperception andundersranding is concernedenough to take awaynothing
and to give much of the warm humanity which redeems mankind,
Love pervading - rhar is the theme; love as the "secret of the theatre. ; love
as the cohesive core of a family; andloveas the cohesivecore of a "thrown together famiiy" " Say that love cannor be wrapped in brown paper and tied with
string only if you have neverreceived the homemade"personally hand-wrapped
gift of a child"
Beyond the realism andfrequent pessimism of much conremporary thearre,
Mr" saroyan steps forward quierlywithhishandsbehindhis back - timid, tender
hands holding a brown parcel, yet hands that strongly and surely draw that package
forward to presentit to us" Acceptthispackage, heseems to say, no matter how
you look at life eirherasahelpto understandmoreor asa confirmation and support of your own view" Andacceprirtoos. asourchristmas gift, to you our audience r an essential part of theatre at Taylor,
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